
Planning and Development Committee - Monday 24 July 2023 

Dear Salisbury City Council, 

South Western Railway announces public consultation on station change 

proposals 

South Western Railway has today launched a public consultation on potential 

changes to modernise and update stations across our network. This included 

proposing changes to the way tickets are sold and customer service is provided. The 

press release which has been issued this morning is provided below for your 

reference. 

These proposals seek to modernise the railway and bring it more in line with current 

consumer expectations. They reflect significantly reduced usage of ticket offices over 

the past decade as customers move to alternative, more convenient ways of buying 

tickets. 

The changes would mean the closure of all ticket offices, but more face-to-face 

support for customers, greater visibility of colleagues throughout stations, and a 

higher proportion of colleagues trained to support customers with their retail choices. 

Customers will still be able to access the same products and services as they do 

today through South Western Railway’s website, our mobile app, contactless 

payment, pay as you go, and at our customer contact centre, or at the station. 

We will continue to meet all our commitments on providing accessibility for 

passengers, including passengers with reduced mobility and people requiring 

in-person assistance.  

More information about our proposals can be found on our website at 

www.southwesternrailway.com/stationchange . Physical copies of this information 

can also be obtained on request at this station. 

Independent passenger watchdogs Transport Focus and London Travel Watch will 

facilitate the consultation. If you would like to comment on these proposals please 

contact the relevant organisation to the station you are commenting on by 

Wednesday 26 July 2023. 

Kind regards, 

Matt  

 

 

 

 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.southwesternrailway.com%2fstationchange&c=E,1,V0QGX84DDmilKlyWMdWnZ7tCvSBYwpG8JvLsiW-uXPopgBihE5UHdlRiDIhJhfLTieluqRRe6oH4d99DH7R52AWUcYxrcylltK0-YuIP4GparY6YYWa5&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.transportfocus.org.uk%2f&c=E,1,U1sPTtrOxLl3jwokysGU3EJjXGc17NgGXQK0A6aNv30U-Nw93huFuPmbUYxOMb2muQRVmrv4lO6P2rQDQ0xQlLAIYRcOuSgVK1wInOml8LjnsYyX_dfuQQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2flondontravelwatch.org.uk%2f&c=E,1,6N1kVTwsT7ymXB_VTmN_hY6d3tVxL571pzXmhynkyYgLvAgjOsoVJ3YE5N_z_eutgzVvlICkunv9XUMK7jcr9NfpG9HR3YktVkyFSbJWKbEOym9Oq88vY3HOEg,,&typo=1


 

South Western Railway announces public consultation on station change 

proposals  

Wednesday 5 July 2023  

• Alongside train operating companies nationwide, SWR is launching a public 

consultation on plans to modernise and update stations across its network  

• Changes to customer service operations at 153 stations (out of 190 on the 

network) will be consulted on  

• Proposed changes include training more colleagues to become multi-skilled, 

with a clear focus on helping customers  

South Western Railway (SWR) is launching a consultation on a station change 

proposal, with new arrangements at 153 of SWR’s 190 stations to be consulted on.   

The proposed changes include creating a single team of colleagues at each station, 

who will work together to help customers with different aspects of their train travel 

from journey planning to ticket purchasing.  

The proposals would mean the closure of all ticket offices, but more face-to-face 

support for customers, greater visibility of colleagues throughout stations, and a 

higher proportion of colleagues trained to support customers with their retail choices.  

The proposed changes would help modernise station retailing, for the first time since 

the rules on how to sell tickets were set well before the invention of the smartphone. 

These changes come as a result of the generational shift in customer behaviour and 

digital capability that has resulted in many other industries taking similar steps to 

modernise their customer experience.   

The proposals would deliver a large-scale change in the operation of stations across 

the network and SWR are committed to working with customers, stakeholders and 

colleagues to ensure a smooth transition.  

Claire Mann, Managing Director, South Western Railway, said:  

“In developing our proposal to modernise and update our stations, we’ve focused on 

delivering improvements for our customers, while also recognising that our people 

are the key to doing so.  

“Our station colleagues play a vital role in delivering a positive customer experience. 

This proposal recognises their talent and dedication by opening up opportunities for 

career progression and comprehensive re-skilling.  

“By multi-skilling our colleagues, we can offer a customer service that aligns with 

what customers actually want and need, in line with their expectations from modern 

retailing.  



“Technology has already enabled significant change at our stations, with 75 per cent 

of passenger journeys made using smart media today. Our proposal simply seeks to 

build on these existing trends.  

“We are consulting widely on our proposals and welcome feedback to help ensure a 

smooth transition to a more modern, customer focussed experience at our stations.”  

Full details of SWR’s station change proposals can be found at 

southwesternrailway.com/stationchange and customers have until 26 July to 

comment on the proposals via Transport Focus or London TravelWatch.   

Notes 

Customers can read our full consultation document at 

southwesternrailway.com/stationchange  

Independent passenger watchdogs Transport Focus and London TravelWatch will 

facilitate the three-week consultation.   

The consultation will close on 26 July and customers can respond via the websites of 

Transport Focus transportfocus.org.uk or London TravelWatch 

londontravelwatch.org.uk   

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.southwesternrailway.com%2fstationchange&c=E,1,HjMPNwunyWPdNNWAXoxTVdgyydT424QDsfc5rfD88Et85VQa3ScWLqGzqtw399I8EFkybiaIODowvRit-0gwJF_m39fX9kBy5I3R-KpdFNsBtCokmjaxVEqp7g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.southwesternrailway.com%2fstationchange&c=E,1,n_Af3m_yUQ8HZLLi8I4j-XnZoPtViX_yll5H9_CREpDmQDL3nSqE6UT_M-P99oo-pc5eidjDwGAzBbjLx7xYq0tYabEd9yR7khKICr80oeJEMNc6idJilqE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.transportfocus.org.uk%2f&c=E,1,UyFHotI-rSZ-X-cUHRalqi2vYKye3pfA_A4h_6hF2UEjiemWFjY-eHNTOmzVfJ16zZL5LRooVMMeeejZKiTRPT_li24rIeo8BjlUrVsuIHZmLve6avA,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.londontravelwatch.org.uk%2f&c=E,1,c3DV-hbZHLfLMvsnFhajnbu6RazYKW7pSG0lVPecWyaUvHQvbz6KtHkQY6yDXlKETTdx0dJAinB6X_8PE-SChxvbDw-6emyTx-f3XaHWE1frxYI,&typo=1

